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A Reynolclr.vlMe Economist.

Iti ytml il vl . l'n., Iiiih u village
society; also nil mi Int.

They climbed recently. Tim economist
came out tiln stil. Tim women of tlio im-

provement, society In looking about to
see how their town could Iki Improved
snw Main t ii'i'l, I lio loading thorough-fnr- o

of the place. It In paved with
plunks nml wns very dirty. They re-

quested the householders of tlm street
to sweep the dirt away from In front of

their doors twice week. Tlm request
wns rhperful'y compiled with. Then
the economist appeared. He duehired
that the sweeping would Imvo to he
stopped In tho Intercut of economy. A
covorlng of dirt, he said, was a protect
tlon to the pavement. Since tlm dirt
wag removed the wear and tear of traf-fl- o

had boon on tho plunks, whereas be-

fore thn HWeopIng It had been on tho
dirt, lie sustained bin contention no
well that tho women of tho Improve-
ment society were moved to modify
their request, and now tlm householder
sweep the street only twice a month
Instead of twice a week. Whether this
modification will ho satisfactory to the
economist is not known, for the reason
that he Is silent on It. Ho may bo
hunting other facts and figures to hurl
at tho Improvement Bocicty.

It Is hardly likely that he will stop
now when their Is such an opportunity
for him to go deeper Into this street
pavement economic question. He might,
for instance, have tho planks removed
entirely and stored away. If they were
put In a dry place and proper caro takon
of them they would last for years. Or
If he preferred to havo them where
they are ho might got a few more and
fence In Main stroet. That would di-

vert the tralllo to another street and
would materially lessen tho wear and
tear on tho pavement. Or ho could
fence In the town and save all of tho
streets.

Home persons are willing to put up
with a great deal In tho Interest of
economy. Reynoldsvlllo folks scorn to
bo of them. Tho village Improvement
society has a largo Hold to work In there.
But the women of it are neglecting
their most Importunt task. They ought
to squelch that economist. Pittsburg
Daily ..Ye tes,

Odd Fellow Celebration.

On Wednesday of last week tho
Northwestern Pennsylvania Annlver- -

sarv Association. I. O. O. F., met at
)Warren to celebrate the 80tu anniyer- -

Vary of Odd Fellowship In Amorlca.
Special excursion trains wore run from
Various sections of the district and tho
weather being line for such a meeting
the attendance was unusually large. A
street parade Immediately aftor dlnnor
opened the exorcises of tho day and
was participated in by subordinate
lodgo members, 'encampments, cantons,
patriarchs militant, Robekah ladles In

carriages, and a number of bands. A
business session of the olllcors and dole-gat-

and a public meeting wore hold
in tho afternoon, and In tho evening the

'subordinate lodgo degree work was ex
emplified by tho dogreo stalf of Tuna
Lodge, of Bradford, and tho Uobokah
degroe by Shctllold nebokah lodgo
Tho next meeting will bo held at Brook'

. ville April 20lh, 1W0.

A trada paper says: Advertisers are
prono to fall into tho error of consider'
lug onu newspaper's rates high because
an inch costs a dollar, and another's low
tor the reason that an Inch can be
bought for 25 cents. As a matter of
fact, the former may be the low rate
and the latter the high one. A cheap
pair of shoes very frequently proves to
be dear at tho price, and a newspaper
that puts a low value on its spaoe, is
quite certain to get ovory cent it Is

worth and more.

Tho town council of Groensburg, Pa.
adopted an ordinance last week provid
ing that every tramp, suspicious char-

acter, or person who has no known or
visible means of support shall be arrett-
ed on sight and put to work on tho
streets for a period of not less than thir
ty days nor mora than six months.
ball and chain will be attached when'
ever "Weary Waggles" gets obstreper
ous. Aftor ton days tho sentence can
be shortened on account of good be
havior.

Vacant lots and houses and lots for
sale by E. Noff.

Wo can fit any shaped foot from A to
EE. Iloblnson'si
' Soda w,ler5 cento. Lotsof good, pjre
flavors to pion irom. . iry a r
Reynolds DruR Store. L
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Qlimpses of the People who ate Passing
To ana Kto.

Father MeUlvnoy, of Dullols was In

town Saturday.
Mrs. Ward Eiwmi Is visiting Imr

mother In Pittsburg.
Tlionins Lowther, of Helvetia, was In

town Saturday night.
MIssLnura Brady, of Ilrookvlllc, Is

siting In this plaee.
Mrs. It. E. Koehler visited In Oil- -

Bols several days last week.

O. W. and Adam Miller, bankers of
Big Itun, were In town Friday.

Miss Mollio McDowell, of New Beth
lehem, Is visiting In this pi nee.

Mrs. L. It. Ilutli visited at Pnnxsu--

tuwney a few days the past week.

Mrs. K. S. Vosburg, of Driftwood,
sited In this place lust Thursday,

flurry F. Reynolds, clerk In the New
Store, spent Sunday In Klttiinnlng.

Mrs. W. W. Elrlck, of Dempscytown,
is visiting her brot her, S. V. Shlck.

Miss Llllio Anderson, of Allegheny
'Hy, is visiting in West Reynoldsvlllo.
L. P. Seeley was In town this week

looking after his Interests at this place.

F.rnest Stiine, of Oakmout, Is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stone.

Miss Mamie Glass, of Oakmont, Is tho
ruest of Misses Agnes and r loreneo

Stone.

Mrs. E. M. Gibson went to Reldshurg,
Clarion county, yesterday to visit a
month.

Mr. and Mrs. William Copping spent
Sunday at Bell's Landing, Clearfield
county.

Mrs. G. M. McDonald bus Iteen visit
ing her parents at Penlleld tho past
wo weeks.

Mrs. David Motherwell and Miss
Mary Bell are visiting in Punxsutaw-ne- y

this week.
Joseph Fuller, of Now Kensington, a

former citizen of this place, was In town
last Thursday.

Richard Brady and Miss JuliaRhodes,
of BuBois, were tho guests of Miss Nel- -

lio Suttor Sunday.

P. J. Webor, of Owego, N. Y., spont
Sunday with his mother-in-la- Mrs.
Harriet Repshor, on Jackson stroet.

Paul Rlstnn, a student In tho Kiskl- -

mlnltas school, camo home last Friday
k. He has bronchial pneumonia.

Mrs. D. B. McC'onnell, of the Becch- -

woods, Is In tho Medlco-Chirurglc-

Hospital, Philadelphia, for treatment.
Miss Olive Jones, who has boon visit

ing In Clearfield and Philadelphia sev
eral months, returned to this place Inst
week.

Mrs. Edward Durnell, of C'onnolls-lll- o,

spont Sunday with her sister-ln- -

law, Mrs. A. B. Weed, lu West

Misses Susau and Mary Haymaker, of
Murraysvlllo, Pa., aro visiting their
aunt, Mrs. S. B. Rumsey, in West

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Camp loft here
last Saturday for a two woeks' visit
with friends at Baltimore and Cumber
land, Md.

Mrs. H. T. JoneB, of Corsica, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. W. II. Mooro, in
this place this week. Mr. Jones spent
Sunday in town.

C. K. Hawthorne and wife, of Ohl,
Pa., spent Sunday with the latter's par
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Koehler, in
WeBt Reynoldsvlllo.

I. J, Swart?, and J. A. Swart., of

Shannondalo, and M. V. Swartz, of Now
Maysvlllo, were In town Sunday attend
ing the funeral of tholr nephew, Wilson
Swart..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGlnnls, of
Johnsonburg, were In town Sunday.
Mrs. McGlnnls, who Is convalescing
from a severe attack of diphtheria, will
remain In town sovoral weeks.

M. G. Swart., who is working In tho
circulation department of the Pittsburg
Dinputvh, Is visiting his home in this
place, called hero by the death of his
brother, Wilson Swart?,

Miss Nellie Daugherty, who was ft

graduate of tho Re.ynoldsvllle high
school last year, now a student at the
Clarion State Normal, will coma homo

to bo prosont at the. alumni
rounlon.

James S. Abe mat hoy, a clerk in tho
Jefferson Supply Co. store, was called
to Morris Run, Tioga county, Monday
by tho serious Illness of his brother,
Ralph Abernathoy, whom the doctors
say cannot possibly live but a fow dnys.

M. C, Coleman was over in Clarion
county three days last wook on a busi-
ness and pleasure trip. Ho was selling
horses and cattle and looking after
King & Co. 'a farming interests. ' He
attended the golden wedding of Major
and Mrs. Blttenbendur at Curlsvillo,
which was a large gathering and a very
pleasant affair.

At Home.
All who are interested in good house-

keeping should examine the Cinderella
Stoves and Hangos, . The extra largo
and high oven embodied in their con-

struction insures a good baker, Sold,
guaranteed and recommended by Hoyn-
oldsvillo Hardware Co.

See Shlck & Wagner'a line of summer
silks and wash ailks.

For a serviceable and to spring
tult, buy it from Millireug.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling Incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, wan tho
subject, Is narrated by him as follows:

I whs In most dreadful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain oontlnually In back
and sides, no appctlto gradually grow
ing weaker day by day. Three physi
cians had given mo Up. Fortunately a
friend advised trying 'Flectrlo Bitters;'
and to my great, joy and surprise, tho
first bottle made a decided Improvement,
t continued their use for three weeks,
and am now a well man. I know they
an veil my life and robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should fall to
try them. Only 50 cts., guaranteed, at
II. A. Stoko's Drug Store.

Scientific Adjustment of Glasses.
Fitting glasses Is a soloneo. Tho

common ltcllof that everybody ean fit
glasses has been tho cause of irreparable
damage to all those whoso eye troubles
were out of tho ordinary line, thus re
quiring a skilful and scientific) examina
tion, which can bo hud only at tho
hands of a specialist who has made tho
discuses of eyes alife study.

Dr. Sadler, of Pittsburg, the most
eminent specialist for diseases of tho
eye, ear, noso and throat will bo at Bel- -

nap Hotel, Reynoldsvllle, Frldny and
Saturday, May 5th and llth. Tho repu-
tation ho enjoys guarantees to all those
allllctcd with diseases of tho abovo men-

tioned organs, tho most thorough scien-
tific treatment posssblo.

Dr. Sadler will visit Brookvlllo Mon- -

dny, Tuesday and Wednesday, May R,

Hand 111: Punxnutawney Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday, May II. 12 and I'l.

Caution Notice.

The United States Court of Appeals
decided on April 4th. IHIIH, that every
manufacturer, seller or user of Incan
descent gas lights other than tho Wels-bac-

In view of the decision, Is an in
fringer. All Infringers will bo proceed
ed against at onco. We caution tho
bubllo against tho purchase of any in
candescent mantle other than that made
and sold by

WKI.RUACH CoMMKhX'IAL Co.

Call at Hall & Barton's and buy
of their hot pltttes and ovens. They
save tho cost of themselves in a few
months in gas bills alono, besides pro-
longing tho life and beauty of your wife
anil daughters. You can't afford to bo

4

one

Ithout one.

Ice cream soda 5 cents, all flavors, and
served right. Reynolds Drug Store.

We manufacture our cream and know
we can please you, at Bon Ton bakery.

Take your bicycle to Hoffman. He
has a special repair department.

x

Come In!

We invito you to call and
pet) iih in our new room one
of the Hi lent in the
where you will find a very
large stock of goods at Very
Low Prices. Our motto: Best
of (JoodH at Lowest Possible
Prices.

Below we quote you Prices

on a Few

18 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
211 lbs. Light Brown Sugar 1.00

10 lbs. 1 'aekage Coffoo 1 .0(1

fi lbs. Choice Rico .2fi

2 lbs. Evaporated Raspberries .25
(I lbs. Lump GIohs Starch .2"i

ft lbs. Corn Starch .2T

4 lbs. Choice Raisins .2.1

.1 lbs. Cleaned Currants .25

11 Bars Extra Laundry Soap .25

8 Burs Gloss Soap .25

English Breakfast Tea, worth 50c., ..'15

!1 Cans Finest Standard Tomatoes .25

2 Cans Finest Pumpkin .15

Very Finest Sugar-Cure- d Ham .!
" " " Cal. Ham .f.

" " " B. Bacon .10

" " SprIngPat.Flour.sk. 1.10

" " " '' " bbl. 4.25

K. B. C. Creamery Buttor .25

Cream of Coffee (try It) .25

1 bbl. Ginger Snaps .25

Extra Choice Comb Honey, 2 combs .25

iu iiM. ftco ten l eas ,z.

All other goods at Fairest
Prices at the Up-to-Dat- e Gro
eery.

& Mundor I

Our always continue
popular

Men's and Boys' Cheviot Busi-
ness and

Made substantial, changeless Black
Grey and Brown materials, lined with
heavy Italian cloth.

You might hesitate the following
. on suits, we assure you

the stamp of reliability is on
in this line. They are like all

wares, made up with care, and fit per?
Prices r

$4
and

country

Goods:

Cassimere and Cheviot Trousers
For men and boys Plain and Fancy Col-
ors, including an immense assortment of
Checks, Stripes Plain Blacks, elegant-
ly and finished. Prices G5c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 $3.00.

MEN'S FEDORA LJR
AND DERBY T 17 1 I C- -J

The very latest shapes all
new and prevailing colors. We

have some new popular shades. Prices
50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50. The
qualities be seen to be

Jib

STOKK'S 1HCYCL DKPOT
Hold more wheels last year than any other agency

More wheels sold this year than all other
dealers combined. We give you the HKST a price
no greater than the poor kind. We buy from the
manufacturers direct, saving the middleman's profit,
which we give to the rider.

Clt? ve-leincls- , Columblnii, Crawforda,
WJnverlya and FentheratoneBi

Match if you can.

the druggist.

B Stop a Minute!
When looking for furniture all want the

: best and want to go where they can buy the'
cheapest.

SEE OUR
H Parlor Suits,

H Bed-Roo- m Suits,

j Dining Tables,

H Kitchen Furniture.

WE CAN
S Please you for the least money. Call and
5 examine our goods and get prices before you
S purchase elsewhere.

REYNOLDSVILLE CO. 3
iiiiiaiiittiuiuitiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiuitiaiiuaiiu

MILLIRENS SPRING CLOTHING
EXCELS, ALL OTHERS.

v
low prices have always been and wiu to be one of the leading factors,

qualities of materials has made our goods with every household.

Evening Suits
of

at
prices these but
that every
garment
our
feet.

$2.50,
$5.00.

in

and
made

and

Spring in
the

must

In
town.

at

STOKE,

i

STOCK

HARDWARE

h'4 r?s n r Vs

I
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Our high

Mens and boys' All Wool Dress
Suits for Spring

In Black, Blue and all the new checks and
stripes. These suits are made up with
the same care that many tailor-mad- e "gar-
ments are. They are the kind noted for

HANDSOME APPEARANCE,
sewed with silk thread. This is indeed a
rae opportunity for every man or boy

ave a handsome Spring Suit for
ftsey. Call and Bee them. Prices

;0, 7, 8.50, 9.00 and $10.

to
little

'hildren's Fancy Vestee Suits
frm 3 to 8. The high qualities

thafVifi in tliese Suits are quite beyond
the powers of description. The assort-
ment is not equalled in this town and the
patterns are exclusive with us. Call and
fit the little fellows out at once for the
small sum of ;i.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 and $4.

The Newest Spring Clothing

Now awaiting your inspection. Every-
thing fresh and new. No stock of
Clothing, Hats or Furnishings so com- - v

plete, no range of prices so low.

MILLIRENS.
I . 'v. J
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